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111&. Friends of -Rep . ,prin-
ciples are regiLestedi to make all neee6ary'prepa-
ralions for the Meetings advertised in this paper•

Postvoned.—Tho County Fair and the Teach-
ers' Institute having been fixed for the same
ocek, the Fair has been prostponcd to Wednesday
and Thursday, October, 6th and 7th—a week
later. JOHN I. MITCHELL, Sedy.

SCHOOL.—Prof. HUNT, of Genesee
College, assisted by Miss' JeNNtil Ginsom, will
open the Academy for students Thursday Sept,
231. Ourreitizons have now anotlicropportun ity
to assist in raising the Institution from its low
cbb. Let us all rally to its support and make it

siecess. .

CORIIESI'ONDENCE.:--011r readers will
read with interest the sketch of a trip to the Iron
and Copper mining regions of Lake Superior, on
the first page. Mr. ,Sherwevd, the writer is a
practical geologist, eorinectoctivith the Geological
Survey of Ohio, and is, withal, a granCful writer
of prose and poetry.

PROORESS.—The Methodist Church
is approaching completion, the main spire being
dearly finished.

The foundations of Cono's now hotol are laid
dad the superstrueturo will go up as fest as brick
can be furnished. -

The borough authorities aro doing good work
on the streets.

1. 0. of G. T.--,Following' aro the
officers of ChOrleston Lodge for the currant quer-

W. C. T.—Wells M. Mooro ; V. T.—Sylvia E.
J'arker; Secy.—Susio J.Parher; Assialant—Oco.
F.Tarker:; F. S.—Clara Dartt; Treas.—L. R.
Moore; Chaplain—Cyrus Dartt; Marshal—Goo.
W. Warren; Deputy—Harriet Francis; I. G.—
Clara Pallas; 0. G., Lorenzo Catlin; It. II: S.—
Ella R. Moore; Le S:—Clara Parker

- SPLENDID FRUIT.—WehIIVO received
la box of Magnifldont Douse Apples from Mr. A.
A. Reynolds, living 2 miles abovo•Tioga, on the.
river. These apples aro out of a lot of 33 Terts-•
uring ono heaping bushel, and they avbrage
about 12 tnehes_in circumference. The flavor is
superb, the meat tender, and the core not larger
than in apples not half so large. We have nev-
er seen so fine a lot-of apples except at a Fair.—
Thank you. . - •

RIILROAD MEETING.—At an itlifor-.
tail meeting of citizens of Wellsboro and vicinity
held Sabirday afternoon, Win Bache, Esq., Chairl
man, and Jno. R. Bowen, Secretary, the following
Committee was appointed to attend a meeting of
the Directors of the Tittga Railroad Company at
Corning, yesterday, andlConfer With said Direc-
tors touching the constrhation of a railroad from
We!Moro to Arnot :

A. B. Cone, IL W. Williams, Chester Robinson
J. W. Bailey, Wm Bache, J. Riberolle, L.,Sadie

11. Sherwood.
We hope that the Committee nmy return with

an eevouraging report.-

A correspondent writes : INTERES-
TING DISCOVERY.-" Andreiv Sherwood, Esq., of
Mansfield, recently discovered some ieurarhable
fossils in tho rooks, two miles below Illossburg.—
They are the bones, scales, and teeth of several
varieties of fish, the largest of -which ho calls
Ilolopesitis— which was about live feet in
length. The scales, which ho has in his possess-
ion, are two inches in diameter, and some of the
teeth aro an inch in length. These strange fish-
es the Devonian Age, and ham the
position in which they were _found, nust have
lived millions bf years ago. This is pot the only
iiscovery -of interest which Mr. Sherwood has
made, as tits large museum abundantly testifies."

TILE INSTITUTE.—TiIe Teaclier4' in-
nitute of Tioga • County will meet at Tioga on

'z'ith inst., and continue in session until
today 'mon following. Among the notables to
to present aro Prof. Sanders, author of Sanders's
Ferie4 of Readers, &c., Profs. Jones, of Erie,
Blakeslee, of Wellsville, N. Y., Verrill, of the
Ngriaatir and Allen, of Potter county.—
Prof. Wickersham is expected to bo present a
portion of the time. The value of Institutes
may ba inealcultt.ble, if well sustained, or noili-
ta4, if abandoned, as has been so long thii pi:ne-
ws here. Prttf. Horton, our Superintendent,
kl:ei hold of his work with an energy which
proe good results. .ifis heart is in thework,
-1H head IS equal to it, nod his health robust.—

The citizens of Tioia have proffered free board
to lady teachers, and hoard at $4 per week to
maps. Of course this will result in an excess of

ofrniales over males; but every teacher may TT-

oolliber that have to given good reason
uheent, at the Fall the

Inends of education attend .this institute and
wllse it a grand success.

Tim FAIR !-If we have not yet allll-
-a to the eolMnT talc Show and Fair of the
r‘tinty Agripult raL ociety it has not been from
sty lack of intermit in its (Neel. Tioga county
he: much coal, icon and lumber, mainly untie-

itt4arms constitute, or will, when
developed, tive•sisths of the wealth of the coun•
'Y. The soil is strong, and the natural wear-
eiwn of the face of the comity ii a sternly pro-
05S of manuring. Our rocks me a mass of or-

ganic remains and an inexhaustible fund of fer-
tility. Our pastures are carpeted with sweet and
lemmata grasses, well.watered, and easy of no-
c?..•.s. A yearly meeting to compare notes cannot
I,at result in great good to fitrmel.s. Every man
way learn something of his neighbor—if not of
eis neighbor, then of somebody xi low remote. If
viory populoui school district would establish a
harmers' Club, to meet fortnightly and discuss
agriculture, and semi-annually to send delegates
to a County Convention, the rate of progress
would be wonderful. Vife 'lmre urged this plan
ior years, but men aro slow to advaace, tied all

ittilitfecent to the appliances of growth.
llowever in thO absenco of such clubs, nothing
better suggests itself than the County Fair. It;
cannot be a success unless the farmers make it so.

its directly resulting good will be to them, and
ita\identally to every man, woman, and child in
ice county: Bring Your best stocu, produce, and
fabrics, nnd.do not forget to infohn the Com.
minces how you manaio to raise iMmonso crops
of grain, roots, and grass. no llIow'" is im-

_portant—Amite as important as big. oats,
beets, potatoes, and-so-forth. Corot) along ?

Gossir.—Sylvanus Stopple, was far
and tide known as n man of wax. Not that
'Yirantis was composed of that amber-tinted,
04esive substance which shpernalcpris pee to wax
theic thread and fasten annoying boy-bores to

tbeo chairs, but a man of Sudb_ pliability and
friability, so impressionable, in short, that he
tarried and kept the name froin boyhood to a
I.ery green old. ago. As a boy his sayings became
!trick for laughter among boys, It tad texts for pa-
rents t preach sermons to boys who threatened
to I:cedar:nobodies. SylvannsStopple was sent
to school at a tender age." But tho youthful
SArantrs was always the last boy in. This tar.

4r0v,0 from yr/ciliation which ITIIS as
:am

oat-
, ural to him as breath. Vor expla : t'Sylva-
nlo:rn, my boy," Mrs. Stopple would say, "it is

time you set off. for school. Take your hat and
tiPPet, and your dinner,besket, and go at once, ,
or yO4 will be late." "But, mammy," Sylvrinus
'could !clay, t‘shail .1 wear my hat, or my cop ?"

'.V" lar hat, sonny{ Mrs. Stopple would say.—
' Yes mammy, but clutrt you think I look bet-
in cap?" my con, 1 think perhaps

3GO do leA better in a cad, but got ready for
c•lik.ol now." Yes, mammy, but I think I will
` è3l,llly cap." So Sylvanus would put on his
cap and start tilr the'qutor floor. "I say mammy,"
returning, "I think I'll wear •r}y hat." "Very
' 4Ol, my son." Then Sylvanus would put on his
Gat and approach the 499r. "MomMr," I say,

rfll "Yes? "I'm going,

mitmmy, I'm going:" "Yes, son—go along."-
"But I say,, -mammy, perhcipsjl had bettor wear
my cap." "Vorry well sonny."' So, after-half-
an-hour of vacilltding between the gate and the
kitchen stove, Sylianuswould.got off to school in
the morning. Thus Sylvanus grew-up to the big-
ness and years of a luau, never knowing his own
mind. Ile was a farmer and his experience was
painful. Raving ten acres to plow and plant) he
was at a dead loss to know which field to put -in
corn and which in potatoes. , Along eanio Smith,
a neighbor. And says be, "Stopple,` -plant the
upper piece to corn. "So I will," .said Stopple,.
Along came Jones. another neighbor.. And' says',
Itc, "Stopple, plant the upper piece to potatoes."i
"So I will," stall the pliant' Stopple: Along
came Brown; and says he, "Stopple, sow tho'
upper field •to oats." -"Well, I think I
said the clever Stopple. Along caul° Roberts, a
neighbor ; and says he, "Stopple, if you are wise
you will let the upper field lie fallow." "Well, I
think that is the wisest," said Stopple, Thus W

. - •fell out that Stopple was so ,engaged in taking,
impressions ofevery man who came along, that tho
season passoj away, and he plewed and planted
not un acre. Finally, when Sylvanus Stopple
thought to venture upon the sea- of matrimony,
ho had a terrible experience. "Sue Colo is the
girl for you, Sylvanus," said aunt Becky. "Yes,"
replied Stopple, "I think I'll take her.'' "You
don't think of marrythg Sue Coles, Sylvanus, do
you ?" asked damn Jones. _"011, no, by nomeans !" said Sylvanus. "Jorusha Sipes is a
splendid girl, and will make you a nico
Sylvanus,' said aunt Nancy. "Yes—l think I'll
marry her," said the man of wax. "Don't throw
yourself away upon 'Rustle Sipes, Sylvamis h"
said Judy Smith. '"Oh, no, by no Means," said
Syh antis. So, between all these advisors, Syl-
vrnus Stopple remained an old bachelor all his
days. But theend eamo at last—as it always
Joey. - Sylvanus had two horses: He delighted
to ride them when ho went to town. But, olio
morn\ing, when he had business in town; he could
not Or the life of him decide whether he would
ride the roan or the gray, llebrought both out
and hitched them at a post. Ho saddled roan.
He:unsaddled roan and addled gray. He un-saddled grity and saddled roan. Ile mounted
roan. He dismounted, saddled, and mounted
gray. llow long this might have gone on no
man can say had not a third party appeared
upon the scene. This was no other than his
neighbor Jones's Jackass. "Heaven be, praised !"

said Sylvanus; "I'll split the difference and
compromise on the Jackass !" and he saddled the

; and mounted it; and the ass -kicked up, and
flung our man of wax into: the air, and as Sylva.
nps fell, the ass planted both heels in his stom-
ach ; and thus died Sylvanus Stopple, the man
ofwax ; and there was scr?aus talk about indict-
ing ho ass for wilful murder.

11 1-obably every ass in thecountry u ill feet in-
sulted.

To THE BAPTIST CHURCHES IN THE
TIOGA. ASSOCIATION.—Your annual subscriptions
to the Building Extension Fund has• expired.—
There is some Three hundred dollars yet unpaid.. IWill each church make the -effort at once to col-
lect their respective arrearages? -Wli-y-delay this
matter when the money is so much needed and
the amounts so stnallfrom each individual? Be
PROIII.T brethren, and let us have this subscrip-
tion settled up. P. C. VAN-Gm.nrm, Treas.

CNOXVILLE. Keep it before the
people, that the Congregationalists are about to
build a splendid brick church, anti that JerryStoddard is building a brick store in Knoxville.

Events of great magnitude have transpired
within this nineteenth century; A great rebellion,
four millions of slaves set free, a President mur-
dered, three Atlantic cables successfully laid, the
Pacific Rail Road built, lend soon, in addition,
may be announced by your correspondents the
erection of the above mentioned edifices in Knox-
ville. Keep it before the people. 8.

TloctA.—The old and dilapidated side-
walk fronting the Derry estate, has peen removed,
and a finely graded gravel walk takes its place.

11. W. Sweatland has returned from the city
with a fine :dock of clothing and gents' furnilit..
ng hoods

We pollee that J. Fiat, has lately re-
cdenished hia stock of dry goo's.

DI i;9 May Hathaway and Miss CIOSO are. ern-
played as assistant (cachets by Mr.l3cales in Tio-
ga TTP,II uffA irvl" FiAVerltiti eiillll.l not
'lava been

]':.:11. Sin ii on 'Thursday eve., gave a. very
pleasant little 'top at his hotel. Music was fur-
nished by 1110 Bishop atol all went "merry
ue marritio

The mass-ineeting to be held at Tioga on Sat-
urday Sept. Ilith.euneerning the removal of the
Comity-seat from Wellsboro to liogn, will prob-
ably be largely attended. The people of Tioga
County are awakening to their \interests.

-

LAMB'S CREEIC-1_ fOrgOt to mention
inipr6vc!Metit made by P. P. Shaw. lie has

put up a nice horse-barn on life lot purchased Of
.1L.Mmiie which takes the bhine off faitIt is expVctedlie will erect a lino brick mansion
in which a Mrs. IL I'. will be included. "Don't
you know it?' L. L. Flowers, has just made a
neat fence in front of his residence, which adds
greatly to the looks of things, may it continue
on down the street ; and hero just let me say a
ward to Fred Lamb and 11. FL Cooper: now is
the time to destroy those tine,, tine elders along,
your front fences and put,t: pl.•ank walk over the
mudhole, and set Lute a pattern. That nice
picket fepLo of A,„ At. 11:light would look much
better if a side walk was added. J. L. Moorobas
commenced putting the siding on his house.
D. L. Frolic bas the sills all laid and is putting
down the joists for the lower floor, and the lumber
is nearly all on the ground. W. C.Ripley, Esq.,
ha. his sills and other timbers nearly ready and
the wort; is going on enannregingly towardscoin-
pletion unde'r the superyision of 4. Smith. I no-
lies a very decided improvement in the streets by
filling up with gravel, which mast' be credited to
Supervi.ior Wells. I regret thatt Mr. G. Thayer
has suspended' operations with his "fountain of
health,- as be calls it, which by the way is a
good beverage for the hot weather and perfectly
harmless. Messrz. Flower &. Co., have just re-
ceived a fresh euppix of gnolb;, which indicates
businesi. I hope the Tinga It. It. Co. will see
that we are very moth in need of :t depot Jlild-
ing that we truly receive freight wltheut being
obliged to be on liand every time the train ar-
rives to pay freight. We have received some en-
couragement that it would be (lone, "but alas it
15 not (lid" yet. 130oz.

• MANsviEl.p. —lt almost, seems as
though Mansfield had. just wakened from its Rip-
Van-Winkle sleep: For now, as in days of 3 ore,
we can see our streets lined every morn, noon,
and night, with students, books in hand, making
their way to the Normal on the bill o which re-
minds us, that all have notyet trivet' up the chase
fur Ay (KiUoi.

Tho school has o_pcned with about ono hundred
and fifty students. No doubt, of its success with
Prof. Verrill at the helm i for there is no lack of
energy and perseverance with him.

The School Directors have secured the services
of M. it. Dailey to teach our Boro School. Mr.
B. is one .of tbe best Aectehers i and 441 tt large
number of beholars in attendance.

Mart King has got his new manufactory paint-
ed„and is now rooting' it with the Elastic Slate
roofing. The smoke stack has just raised, its
head toward the skies. When Mr. King intends
to put 'the machinery under motion we ennnetsay, as ruc ither iiruruly i7lOes not know his busi-
ness as well as he does himself.The lido-walk, on Eullivan atrect:has been re-
paired, which is a wonderful Improvement.

Prof. J. T. Streit, has been dangerously ill,
but is now more comfortable.

L. Cummings is laying the foundation for a
new dwelling on finllivan ptrept.

Tho,Einsennals hay° reviyeq the work on thechurch whichtheybegan last fall:
There 13 considerable talk about the l'elllON 111 ofthe County Buildings. T would eay to Tioga

when she glAs ready to erect new County Build-
ings'(tint iv() haye beitutifill spot for them here;
and 1 presume wo would give the Jand, and oven
ornament it with shade trees, if they will only
put the buildings on it.
- • -- •

htarry.—For the past few weeks
nothing has occurred in our township intorestipg
to any One, so that will ,:tecount for tho non-ap-
pearance of at, Deal items from Liberty. But
at preFent writing, f-dravo a few items to citron.'
kin that will, perh..ps,litterest some one of the
many rOn-ders of the AOITA' 11, A short time
since, we had one of the largest Sunday School
Pic•nies, in our township, that ever assembledtogether at, any one time. It was compos.cd'of
the officers, teoeher.s4 fltiti.SOliOr* of AO loi+,
an and Methodi'st hlpiscopal Sabbath s'fillools,and numbered t,Oti jstron,,. iter.s. PJ Neff(Lutheran) and It. 11_ Ceti:ore (Illethedlstilivis-:
copal) officiated. -After the Sabbath 4chool.Scholars were very appropriately addressed by
their Parlors, upon the all important 'subjects OfSabbath School enterprise, the scholars, one andall, were invited by their officers, and teachers, to
a table erected on the ground for {hat ,purposc,where they itartoolc of just such, good things asSuit the taste of Sabbath School children, or forthitt ':ruatter, any body else. Alt pertiee thattook part in .tko oxerehlee of the day,lenjorti

,

themselves very muob, and say it will boa long
time before iterrill be.erascdfrem thfo\i!ineinories.liming econ"in your last 'Week's -rtumter, an
item about tall oats, I cannotrefrain from asking
the farmers of Charleston': to bold their breath
white I relate :to there the following colliffiedfacts: Mr. Daniel Artleyin farmer of the moat
undoubted voracity, states that last Spring, beprocured 1 quart 'of Norway Oats, and sowed iton a good spot-of ground. Lastlweek Mr. Art-ley threshed the crop, and measuring it beforewitnesses, found that hehad raise ,from the 1-qt,
of seed, 170 quarts Of oats, that 'weigh' 40Ibs. to,the bushel. Mr. AillOr also states, that Vii

IMeasured ono of the talldst spife ,:and ho found
it to ho 7, feet in-height. If an other farmer
in this county, 'or itt any other in the' 'State, Can'
beat Mr. Artloy, ho can have a fair chance of
.trading into the ring. -The farm rs of.our town:.
'ship have been well paid for their labors thepastsummer. They have, withered their wheat; rye,
and oats, into their barns, and arorejoiced to find
that their crop is an' abundant one. If the
weather remains propitious for ten days longer,
they will gather a good crop of buckwheat, corn,
and potatoes,

t, z . f „, ,
~ , I , ..

' Caution' Irplis.-t-1 lonia anditined . 'to tho'
Methodist readers of the AufraTon, that on the
-26111 day of September next;,tlto 'nevi'and cotn-
medians M. 'E. Church at Liberty, wilt ho appro-
priately dedicated. The services of several
noted elergyincullave boon secured to officiate en
that occasion. A general and cordial invitation
is extended to theielergy and laity of the Meth-
odist fraternity throughout the County.

CORRESPONDENT. '

Republican Meetings.

0400 'ftgain !"

The Repubiiean anvassin6gom-
rnittee has appointed'EVEN:II% meet-
illga for the two weeks following Sept.
20, to wit;
KPINEYVILLE, Sept. 20, Niles & Mer

rick. . • •

COAT.ItAM, Close School House,' Sept. 21,
evening, same speakers. -

KNOXVILLD, Sept.. everting, Niles
. am? B. B. Strati/.!BROOKFIELD, Mink hollow, 23d, same

speakers.
SABINSVILLE, Sept. 24, evening, same. ,

VERMILYEA'S, Sept. 25, evening, same..
DELMAR, English, School House, -State

Road, Sept. 25, evening, Hon:' S. P.
'Dt IVbb

UNION, Swcopp, ;Sept..2l, evening, Capt,
Sham, H. N. Williams.

WARD, Hollis \ School House, Sept. 23,-
same ,speakirs. •

STONY FOIUC, Graded School House,
Sept., 21, -eve»ipg,• W. H. Smith

• -

CHARLESTON, Welch School House, Sept.
22, Palphramand and Cobb.

CATLIN HOLLOW, Sept. 24, _Mitchell

MANSFIELD, .Sept. 2,3; IV. H. Smith,
• .11`1...0 . Cobb.
ROSEVILLE, Sept. 24, TV. H. Sniith and

Davit/ Omicron.
GRAY'S VALLEY, Sept. 21, S. B. Elli,

ott, D. Cameron.
LAMB'S CREBK, Sept. 22, „Same speakr's
ilAnt,s, &pi: 22, Wilson if, Mitchell.
BLOCK lIOBSE, Sept. 23, same
COVINGTON, Sept. 24, same.

- SECOND WEEK
NAUVOO, Sept. 27, W. H. Sinith
UNION, Swamp ; 28, same.
BLOCK HOUSE, 29th, Smith and Shaw.
COVINGTON, 30th, IV. H. Smith.
WELLSBORO, Oct. 2, Hon. S. F. JJ'ilson
MAINSBURG, Sept, 27, J. B. Niles, S.

13. Elliott.'
CIIANDLER.BURG, 28th, same.
DAGGETT'S MILLS, 291h, same.
NELSON, Sept. 30, Sil'a»9 (f. .Niles.
ELKLAND, Oct. 1, mute, •

511 IPPEN, Leibs, ,Sept. 28, Maj. Merrick.
VI Li NEYV ILLB, Sept. 20, Wilson &

Cobb.
NILES VALLEY, Sept. 30, same.
DELMAIt, OsrionN SCHOOL noun, WsBD

AND Bosnao. •

MIXTOWN, OCT., 1, J. C. SmizA No, C. W.
BEAcn.

COWANESQUE VALLEY, Ocm. 2, SAME.
DELMAR, K -ENHcar's Orm 1, WussN

A --w nut -. • -

PA 11 INOTON, PRESIIyTERIAN CHURCH,
OCT. 1, JUDGE HUMPHREY, D. CAMERON

HOLIDAY'S, OCT. 2, Junem: lIUuIPHREY,
J. I. Murencr.L.

BELMAR, OREEti Scum-4, HoesE, Om. 1,
EcsAtto AND Coon.

The.friends &re requested to make all
necessary arrangements to secure a good
attendance at these meetingH, give
ample not ice,

By omiter of Committee,
- A. L. ENswoteru,

Chairman.

XJ(oplovaYM3lmmilmOßomi.: .

S 'AIACHIM?,S.
T.-", 3 HOWL', Jr., first Premium _Sowing Mu-

chine for salo in Wellsbnro, by •
uot. 23, 1868-2t. A. FOLEY.

Scuom. BoAns.—The Sanders Union Series.
The. people of the township of Delmar aro
hereby notified that the Sehool Directors of that
township ilftVe by re.olution adopted-4

The Sanders Union Series of Ittratlers and
Speller.

The -Icf)hinson,iferies tkr Arithinetics. .
At veq i w "•iutrndutory terms. The First

Reader lo he PxQil4l.llgo oven for Osgood's or the
old Sander's First di '

The other books furokhel at low exelialtgo
rates, with or without tho old hooks. Theo
temp; eon be learned of anyofthe teachers or
school directors of the toivnkillip, or by. inquiring
at thr Book Store ofHugh Young OQ, WOMbOro.
People tle:;iring to :Ivait tbein'seyeaof these lilferal
ofru n; can do so for ninety days front this date,
that is, mail Aug- 20,1860. . _

Tiiachers in the several districts of Delmar are
reply:fed. to semi or leave 'their names at the
Book Stele,of Duna Yourq: Sc Co.—[3nat

•

SPFACT AL NOTICES.
-0-

HALL'S
VEGETABLESICIIIAN"

riot - 4P t y
-

1;tA0 '
"

_LKEREW.E.R, •Ll= ' • .* .

has proved itself te be the most perfect prepara-
tion for the Hair ever offered to the public tq
RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS 011IOINAD CoLou,

atul.create ano grewth where'. it has fallen off
(rain disease or natural decay.

It will prevent the Hair from foolilnod out.

All who we it aro any:Alin-4V in'' awarding it
the praise of being the best Hair Dressing eN.
tact. '

Our 'PfeAlspoli. kbo,llMr 9nt' free by tuntl
itA.NariteTurum ONLY WI

K. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H. PropriotorB.
• Sopt. 1, 1860.

-
-•

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A ()ENV:I.:MAN 'who' 'Buffered foryears from Nor;

'roils Debility, I'mgetnre„Doeey,•elad 411 114,3 effects Of
youth indiscretion, will, for the *Ow ofsnfroringhli-
manity, rend freo to all 1840 nocdohit, the receipt and
dirottlotio for ranking the simple remedy by which ho
WOO cured. ButfOrors wishing to profit by the adyor.
riser's eNperience, .1:1111 do co by (Wren'ng in perfect
confidence, ,30fIN B. OGDEN.
May 211,% .9-Iy. - N0..12 Cedar Street, Now York.

To' VIE VOTERS OF TIOGA COUNTY.

GEN. It. C. COX,llavingbeet,t,a. crp/„idatel?e-
faro theRoptiblientst Conyentien for Tv-m-

-urex of Th;-,ga Countyi tile,: great
injustipo\tv.4ne lijip in,said Convention, and
having been so strongly urgedby illBfilondS, tvo
have corkeltole4 to nnnonncobis name its ,nik,
dependent candidate for the °Mee 'of'6lllOtY.
.Treasurer. U. C.

Sept.ls, 1569-4w.

-1,1 4 earuc )idate forJ., itliP o'opfliC)Nce(A )TrBolll4Nonett kny, oubj et -to the•
dech,ion of the Republican Invention of Tioga
County.. [Mnr. onahls'on's ledge of May lath
i S-tittE) • , , _

'TO VIE VOTERSI 'OF TIOGA ObIINTY.
AVINO R; 3...been-solicited by many of tiy,11 pitblicatt friends from all pprts of,t,ite

county, to beromo an itidnpqndOtt• 9114dato for
tho office of Vrothatiotury, I Loco , Deluded ••to
yield to their requesto, and without , offering anyccifurther rotiEona for aging so,-1. no, . 'announce
myself no a eandittato for that Ofneo.{ '

4ug.18, 11389: • • J:F.DO,ALDfitix.,,

ZIM2=;I=MM=MACMaA ME

-Caution , -

• -

ALL PURSON'S.;aie wanied.agiiinst putoluts--
•

;
-ing a note drawn by as infavor of Susie

Vanderhoy, for tho sum of ono hundred dollars,
dated Aug.213,1869. said 'fete was obtained by
fraudulent representations and we will not pay it,l
unless eompelleil p;

D. "CDDEGIitOVE.
SOLOMON DAY.

MLl(Delary,App. 8,1Q69-3t.

RE 61JL AVO:R,
ME =

CORNING. N. Y.

5,, r 's~..n , NM MEE

'.l f; L ?

Here We Are Again!

• •

TIIANKFUL for the favors No halo thus far
received from tho pooplo of THE TIOGA

VALLAY, worisk to call their.attetitiou to, the,
fact that we are juskrocelytuga

Mil

New Stock of Goods

..4ts:'.;S 4: .1 T<`

adapted to the early Fall Trade, comprising ev-
erything desirable, both in style and quality, and
shall bo pleased to see our old customers and all
who may comnfrimti thattvicinity d ,OC/RNWIII
to buy

' +., '~

DRY COOK
EMI

OUTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY,

IMMO

GROCERIES) 'PROVISIONS,

Carpets, &c., &c.,
,

=I

as we always give customers from a distance

A LARGE DISCOUNT ON PRICES,

wo thus malcO ft for thoir interest to come to us
to make tlt(lrplrelkases., aS many peep e;irt, Odd
raglan willJestifY. WO do not boliave`itrlatik
advertisements, displaying long lists of prides,
44c , but will convince all who come that me Grill,
and do cell

qoons eittieP
'

~ .

- MI

that this Store is, inreality

THE REGULATOR

for this stetion of country.

Call and take aluok through our immonso stock
and -satisfy yourselves.

NEWELL AG OWEN
Corning, Sept S, ISI 9

John Rice's
Grocery

AN]) PROVISION STORE,
ho Mozart Block, let door below Converse AP Os

good's Dry Goods ,Stors.

Clotne to John 11.Rico
Ifyou want to get sonic good Rico,
Only one shilling per pound;
but yon, ifill.noftintrwbieltey or vino,-
Nor Tiny other compound.

But Teas, Teas, of the very best,
Iloro you will find a large hon's nest;
Cloves, cinnamon and candy,
lien) you will find everything handy.

Flour, Flour, of every grade nut kind,
And prices to suit all mankind;
So there will be no grumbling,
While the barrels in and out will be tumblin

Crackers, Tobacco and Allspice,
Dried Beef and Sugar-cured llama;
If I sell to•you once I c44
So call in woman and man.

So give me a call both groat and small,
And I will try to suit you all;
But if ydu call in hero by chance,
Do not forget to bring a few stamps, ,
,'' . •

Kerosene, Oil Atncl virie,gatv;
Celentei`ri's lilitstard and
AO Soap the best at ten cents a bat,
And fine Salt for butler., the best by far
Hero is whereyou will find, •
Brown's Glass cleaning Polish,
That will last until everything is demolished
August 25,

ROY'S

Cholera Drops .

This medicine is.quito dif
•

ferefit from all other prepara
= .1.: :,',,i, g• P;".l'. :;.;.:„lis --,..4."- ,,/ f . '

tions called - .

CHOLERA DROP S.
; "`

It is an unfailing remedy; for

,disorders of 'the bowels,

BOLO Br DReIGGISTS' AT 50'ets

' PEI?,

Wellaboro, July 18,1869-Iy,

az?. • liparig tat•-

ART:-GALLERY
Is the place to get your PROTaciItAPIIS. - New
and Rustle Scenery. The new Cabinet size madein any position. :. ," ' ripr.

Largest Stock 'of :Frames
rti-Tioga County for sale at the lowoetpriaoe, at

CLAY RIND'S
April 14,180,, , Art 0,141P7.

It. B. F.A.STIILA.N;-
',1•• • ,LP',. DENTIST,

Etcult.i%.
No. 13, MAIN STREET,
WELLSBORO,' PA.

• 1 tootj► from" t 1Artificia eo ono to An en moo risert-ed at short notice on any plate desired.AVdth extracted without pain—proved byscores of witnesses, at the office. Special atten-
tion kivon to the treatment and filling of ' thenatural tooth. • All work warranted at "live and
let liVra prices."

July 28, 18139._

Nlliv SPRING GOODS,

AT the PlEoPtEs,*sToßE

CORNING, N. Y.

EL

IFyou want tbq boat AMERICAN PRINTS in
matikot for 123 collie per yard, and other

(loodie in proportion. If you, want any

Dress Goods or Shawls.
If you want any

Cloths or Cassimeres,

• tby the yard or made to Oidor in tho most ap-
proved style. If ylu want any

'Carpets,

call Micro you can llnd 70 rolls to select from.
• In short, if you want anything in.l

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

at the lowest prices. , Call at the

PEOPLES' STORE,

• .where prices fix° uniform and /10tV;whore liOneaty
any

"W'M.ll.,

25 por cent lose than you can buy elsewhere,
call on the agents of the

BEAT 11. S. TEA COMPANY
and ho convinced,

Como and soo for yourselves. Store directly
opposite the Dickinson House.

SMITH & -WAITE
Corning, Atarch 81,-1869

Will on VanValkenburg's
No. 2 Union Block. is

tho place where the crowd go to find

THE NEW,SPRING STYLES
POPLINS, GRENADINES, LAWNS,

ORGANDIES, PIQUES, CIIINTZS,
PERCALLES, GINGIIAMS,

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL STYLES,
FACTOitY'S; giMpTINGS, BLEACH
BD AND UNBLEA,ClitifMUSLINp.

HOOP S.iCIRTS,

of ovary description, Di ESS TRIMMINGS and
BUTTONS of all kin s; also tho largest and.

olleapest assortment of

HEADY ME CLOTHING
wirer brought into Tloga County. Remember

• the place, and oall before purohaaing.

We have selected our stock with great care'
and notify gentlemen that in

LIGHT assinnts, TWEEDS, LIN,
ENS, FARMERS' SATINS, GAI •-

.TERS, & SUMMER WEAR
of every description vro can't be beat.

Thankful fok piatvdtroraidond Wilfrid tit
tontion to business ivo hope to sharp o continu
once of U1(0%11, 1, 1, A e: rj.

WILSON k VAN VALKENDURO,
Welloboiodifoy 19, 1863-tf.

ilqe.
PlllOlllOlll ZNAVISPZQ

Mil

Wilt an dorsignareipectfully announcos to the
citizons of Westdeld and aurronnding,ooun-

tf ho ittpornainaently localodat this p4OO.
-116 is' ally.pt-epafe'd to do all kinds of

‘• 'DENTISTRY,
liCtito -highest stylo of the art.' Srtisfaction
gOarrauteed. ovet&orill's Drug Storo,;-,w-,_
,'Finn Photographs can be had over tho Drug

Store., • "' ' H. It.
117):4t gdrie,.3o,.1449“y. ;:!

..'10'000LBS.:WOOL:WANTED
for whioh the highest prick, will bepaid at the

Storo .

Junel6, 1889. TABS. dr, 11A-REAR

=1

C-C-B-&-F-L-E
COME TO

T. L. BALDWIN & CO'S

TIOC1:A, PA. L.

and see a nice stock of Goods for the

Spring "& Summer Trade
such as

24,Mit Et MialEtt COO=
—all styles, colors and patterns—

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICKS,
FRENCH. JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQUAS, VERSAILES, BLACK
AND COLORED SILKS, '

(t.e.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SHAWLS
and n largo assortment to soloct from

CLOAKS READY-MADE; AND CLOT
TO MAKE MORE, ALL KINDS OF

LININGS, FRINGES, TASSELS
&c , TO TRIM DRESSES

OR SACQUES.
—Our stool( of—

YAI*EE • NOTIONS
40

caul be boat. It hoops up with everything the
Yanloos have thought of so tar,

HOOP SKIRTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS,
CORSETS, &C,

R-----0 "-=-ht ' ' 11-N

malamaugcpo
too numerous to mention; but Will say that you
will seldom find so largo an assortment to select
from in a country atom, and clear down to the

BOTTOM PIGUBt.

We also keep a large assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING_,
in suite, and par 6 o snits. Should wiaall to
suit you with ready-made, we have Cassimero,
and

A TAILOR TO CUT AND FIT

Roots and Shoes,
all styles and sizes

ItATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,
AND GENTS'', FEJ,RNISIIING ,

-GOODS, A' C'OIigLETE LINE OF"
':,CROCKERY, OODEN WARE,

'iIIARD WARE SHELF,HARD
WARE, NAILS, IRON,

1! Looks, Latches, Carpenters' Tools.
A GENERAL STOCK OF •

;GROCERIES,
TEAS are lower than at antime since

the war. Did not go to Cuba to bu4r sugar, and
so have some cheap. We are agents.for the

E. HONE SEWING MACHINE.
F-I-W-X

Fu'rrnerp if you want tools to work with drop in.

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR
Lime, Cayuga Ouster, ct,o.

iMater tmbo, Pails, Pirkin it,na Ashton Salt to
flavor with. All kinds o Pam Produce-want-
ed. .Prices can't bo boat.

-K--S
T. L. BALDWIN J CO.

Voss, Pa., May 5,1884.

Ingham's Woolen Mills!
DEERFIELD, PA

ME

'FILM subscribers will pay Cash, Full-Cloth,Cassimoros, Flannels, ho., &0., for Wool.—They also manufacturo as usual—

TO ORDER, OR ON MIRES,
to suit customers. All work warranted wimp-
resented. Thy invite particular attoution to

their Water Proof

CASSIMERESI

which aro warranted in every respect. Particu-
lar attention given to

ROLL - CARDiNO
1 t

AND

CLOTH DRESSING,:

INGIIIAM'S hag° stock of Caseimeres, ecc., 25
per cent loss than any competitors, and warrants
ed asrepresented.

INGIIAMS tninufacture to order, and do all
kinds of Roll-Carding and Cloth Dresaing, and
defy competition.

IN4HAMS have -as good an assortment o
)

Full Cloths, Cassimeres, &e.,

and give more for Wool in exchange than, any
other establishment. Try them and satisfy your-
selves.

INGIIAMS wholeiale and retail at the Cow
anesque Mills, 2 miles below Knoxville.

Our Cloths aro warranted, and sold `by the
following persons: ...

DuLANIO ,L. CO.. Wellsboro, Pa.'
T. L. BALDWIN Sr. CO., Tioga; Pa
J. C. BENNETT, Covington, Pa.

100,000: Ponds of Woo
Wanted.

' JOSEPH INGHAM S(3sls:
Deerfield, Juno 30, 1809—,tt.

Ti!rpah f-Aknnag ,Receive 4 WAAklyr

Dry Goods :

Fresh Groceries
CROCKERY!

Emem _accl mon,
Hats and Caps.

Bo it rometali rod, tlytt

Converse, ESL Osgood
keep constantly on hand . 11 largo Welt of genera

MERCHANIIIZE
GOODS AS REPRESENTS]).

TO BE UNDERSOLD
NOT

jail, 6, 15113.-ly. CONVERSE 4t OSG OOD

WATCHES

-

- 'l,'\ )

'4P')
, I Ojr: 11L

at 11 WMIM72
The undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of Tioga and vicinity that'll° has
just opened a

Watch and Jewelry
establis,hment in Borden's Drug Ettore, and is
prepared to execute all jders in his line of
business with despatch and in the Vest of man-
ner.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
S. WILE

Tioga, Feb.24, 18,G9.-tf.

EAST' CHARLESTON
WOOL CARDING.

TffAVINCI purchased the wool carding works
11. of Mott k Whitney, the subscribers aro
now prepared to card wool into rolls promptly
and in the best manner. Persons coming front
a distance, and wishing to carry their rolishomd
with them the same day will,bo accommodated.
The charge for carding is based upon thti weight
of the rolls, and not upon that of tho orude
wool. - - i 0 •

Satisfaction gdaranteed. 'To'have a first-class
machine and plenty of pewee to drive it,

July 27, ,MOORE k BACON.

I:biAMXi.C:6O •3Ml4::)3Cltfaitg‘
ORGANS ABTA

FOR sale by I. O. HOYT. Raines Broibors
Pianos, Chickerings, Steinways, and540.,"

llintermistor's Organs and Merndeons, h VI"
sow tic: llatulin's Organ. These,aro.afiist-c'assIns:burnouts. having the experience 'of many.
yenta in Muielti Instrument~. ;and tuning the
same, I can oiler greater iefitteoments to custo-
mers of Tioga County Win any other [dealer in
Northern Pa.- Evol-Y instrument is warranted
Ow ply 13yews, yet. full partieulars Fco lllustrat-

-1
ed Catalogue. I. O. ITOYT.

Mansfield, I)+, Mareh lt, 1861--ly • '

State,Street LOts.

AP. CONI3 having laid off his land on
State Street iAto town lots now offers

them for sale on reasonable terms.
Welieboro, April 28, 1889.

_

Po. i• ,Sale, Chcap.

ASTEAM F.ngino & Bolleriltnd all the gear-
ing for an up and down Saw.

• ' JOHN E. BOWEN.
Welleboro, Juno 23, 1869.-tf.

~~1

This space' was'sold
to Afathers, but ow-
ing to the rushof
siness 1w cannot use
it.

EMI

Ii

UNION ACAt)RMY,
KNOXVILLE. ,TIOOA. COUNTY, PZNN'A.

0. C.WARD, Principal.
Efro. AIM N. liouTor, Preeoptreem
bliss limA llosToN, AsSlstatit,
MhoFlume Beraburr, Teacher of Music.
TheSall Term will Commence August31. The-WinterTerm November 30. The SpringTerm March 3.' Each

Term to continuo 12 weeks.
BXBENSES PER TERM.

Tuition) including rent and wood,Fall Term 1511,04it ,I " .Win ter Term.. lax).
.t " ', Spring Term... 12,50;

Day Students '7,00.
InstrumentalMusic, (Plan o, Organ or Melodeon).. 10,00.

1Vocal Music .200 .
.Me of Instruments 2,00.

Drawing and roncllng 3,00.
Boardper week 1 , 3,00,

July 21, 18611-tf.

TIOGA HIGH SOHOsL.
rrIIIS School now becomes a permanent In-

stitution, under State authority, having by
spacial act received some peculiar privileges, and
it can now afford all advantages common to Aca-
demic Institutions. To those designldg to pre-
pare for teaching we offer very decided advan-
tages by combining the Theory with. the Practice.

Fall Term commences Aug. 30,1869, and con-tinues 14 weeks.
DATES OF TUITION

Common English, Elementary Algebra; 'Pri-
mary Philosophy and Primary Physologyfreolto
all pupils of school'ago residing in Tioga-lioro.bommon English $5,00
Higher " 1,00
Commercial course, Limo unlimited 5,04
Gorman—extra -30 60English Branches-and German ' ... 8,60 .

" Commercial course... 8.50
, For information with regard to .roorns pr boardcall on, or address

H. 1. DEELES, Principal,
Aug. 4, 1869-tf. Tioga, Pa.

A FEET WOOD, k FARM PRODUCE RE-
-43 ()dyed in payment jar Tuition.

Great Improvement in Densistry.

HAVING purchased the. (mein-

-114-;oprovedgof Dr. Folsom's Im-
-xtail oepatent Atmospheric Dental

Plates for Tloga County. I now take pleasure
in offering it to the publics as the-greateat azs
covimy yet made in

Meehaniqtl Dentistry.
By the use ofwhith, wo can,overcome any any

and all difficulties wt4ch have heretofore baffled
the skill of the most practical Dentist In the
world. Plates constructed upon this plan re-
mainperfectly firm under all oircumstanoes or
condition of the mouth, as no.,air, or articles of
food can possibly getunder them. Those having
old styles, Gold or Rubber Plates, can, at half
the cost, have the Improvemeint applied to them
answering in every respect the setae purpose as
as a new sot. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
in ovary case. O. N. D'ARTT, Dentist.

Washout, Juno 9, 1869.

This is to certifythat we aro now using the Improv.
od Dental Plates with perfect !iatlsfaction. 'laving
used the old style ofplates for pearl withall the troubles
and inconveniences known In the use ofsuch plates,
we cheerfully recommend the improved Plates asfur
superior to anything yet known. E.B. KIMBALL,

CHAS. WILLIAMS.

CARRIAGE AIAKING.
T"EIUNDEItSIGNED still continues the

Carriage brisiness at his old stand on Main
street, near tho Academy, where manufacturing
and repairing will he promptly done and satis-
faction guarranteed. The

BLACKSMITH DEPARTMENT -

Will be conducted by Mr. P. a. LYON, who has
had many years experience in the business, and
will give porfoct satisfaotion to all in
Carriage .frOing, Horse Stweing,

Repairing, &e.
Particular attention given to llorse-shoeing. All
work warranted.

. Wellsboro, July 14, 1869.
IL W. DAIII,TT

POeist Roofing.
j NAVE b 4uglit theright to use the Patent
i Elastic loofing in Tioga County, and am'
now preparato put on roofs cheap and in good
workmanlike. manner. This roofing is firo and •
water proof. I refer to Messrs. Wright ..t Bai-
ley, Toles .l I3arkor, and C. L. Willcox, where
samples can tma deen and roofs in use.

MOSES WINGATE.
Wollsboro, Aug.ll, 1859-tf.

ifotoe and Lot for Sale,

SOUTH of Mansfield, Tioga Co., Pa., within
ow+y walking distance of the Churches,

State Normal &boot, he. house in good order,
good size and convenient. Excellent ,well and
cistern water dose to the door. Li& contains
about acre, and has a number of choice fruit
trees, grapo-vines &c. A pleasant and desirable
borne. Will ho sold at a lyw flare. Address or
ipquiroofd,N. BIXBY.

Mansfield, Juno 0, 1860-tf.

nicsIX70 4Gc-M1ILIE!
M. M. SEARS, Pnormyrron:-

W.TIERE delicious Tee Cream, French Con-
fectionary, all kinds of fruits in their

season, a nice dish of Ton, Coffee, or Chocolate,
and Oysters in their season—can be bad at all
hours, served in the best style. Next door be-
low lioh.erts 6 Bailey's Bardware Store, Main
Street.

Wellsboro, Aug. 4, 1889.

House Lot fog• Sale
AGOOD Rouse and barn, an a lot of two-I

acres, within tan minutes walk of the
Court House, Wellaboro, is offered for sale. In
quire of John Y. hliteboll, Esq., Woilsburo,
, Aug. 25, 1869-tf.

WANTED--AGENTS For Prof Parson's
Lawa of Business.

with full Directions and Forms for all Transactions in
every State, by Trixornmus PAII3ONS L.L. D., Professot
of Law In Harvard University. A New Book for Every
body. Explaining every kind of contract and legal ob-
ligation, and showing how to draw aid execute them.

'Lo highest and best authority in the bind. Send for
our liberal terms: aloe for our patent Bible Prospectus.
Sent Free. PARMELEE & CO., Phila. Pa.

Juno9,1860-3m.
. BERLIN PRINTS AND FANCY

PHOTOGRAPHS
Furnished to order. Now is tho time to beautify
your Homes. 01A Pictures copied and workedliu
ink sepia or oil, at CLAY KING'S,

April 14, 1809.1. Art Galicryi

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS.
- AT FACTORY PRICES, <.'

Always on hand or furnished to order, at
ROBF,I?TS cC BAILEY'S liardwal

Store, firellsboro. t

August 18,1869. -

O DEBTORB.--kB persons indebted to me
- aro requested to call and settle at once.

All accounts with me before the now firm was
forined must be closedup without delay.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Wellsboro, Aug. 25, 1869.

WM; 11. ARMSTRONG. SAMITZL LINN.

Armstrong & Linn,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WILLIAMSPORT, PENN'A.

Aug. 4, 1869-Iy.

.7no. al. Adams,
ATTO,RNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT•LAVtr ,

Mmisfteld, • Tiogn county, Pa. CollOctiono
promptly attooded to. [Sept. 1, 1869.

A. M. INGHAM M. D.
ITOMONOPATIIIST, office at his residence on

ftv, Avenue. Wellaboro, Aug. -25th 180—tf.

Esiray. - .
(lAMB to the premises of the subscriber about
X...) the first of August, ult., a RED CALF,
about 6 months old. The owner is requested to
-reclaim the same and pay charges.

LEWIS CRITTENDEN.
Charleston, Sept. 1,1369-3t.

FOR SALE—it lot of cutter timber, ready for
use, will bo sold cheap. Call on

HALL A: MARCH,
Keeneyyllle, Pa.July 21, 1669-2m.

CASH Paid FOR HIDES,
by M. A. DUMP

Wellaboio, Deo. IG. 1868.—tf- •

.Executor's Notice.
ETTERS TESTAMENTAY haring ben

granted upon the estate of Vine DePai,
ate of Tioga Tali., doe'd, ail persons indebted
to, or claiming against said ostato will settle
with .

, ELIZA AEPIJI,
Tioga, Sept, 8, 1869-6t* , Executrix.

MI


